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Striking Miners' Families Evicted From Homes
EXPLAINSIT rvu II Pi Leiois' Conference

Call Next MoWj?
Now Seems HopelessRecognition of Seniority and Other Rights Basic

Point in Proposals Submitted tb Carriers and
Striking Shopmen Todays No, Discrimina
tion Against Any Employe.

Intppnn in' pi nmi

I ELEVEN MILLION

BAtES COnDN

FORECAST
nunu iu DLHiiii

- '
Striking miners at Brownsville and Republic, Pa., have been evicted from their homes by tl.e oitcratoi i

who own the houses. Here miners are removing ineir iiousonoiu possessions ,

By; the Associated Press.
' Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 1. A joint
wage conference of operators and
miners . the "central comptitive bitu-mio- us

fields to be held in Cleveland
next Monday designed-t- o terminate
the present coal strike was called
today by John L. Lewis, president
of the united mine workers.

President Lewis also summoned the
general policy committee of the unions
to meet in Cleveland at the same time
for the purpose of acting promptly
on developments as they may occur
at the conference. All men will remain
en strike until an agreement is, reach-
ed.

REFUSE TO ATTEND
Indianapolis, Aug., 1. Indiana op-

erators will not attend the conference
called at Cleveland by President John
L." Lewis of the miners', union for the
purpose of settling the coal strike in
the central competitive field, declared
Morton L. Gould, president of the In-

diana bituminous association.

TENNESSEE HfiCE RaOriiad''
ANGLES MM '

Flam

Kv tlif Associated Press "k

Waf.l'.itijrtim, Aug. i. rresiueni..
ii. ..(inL'V uropwals for the ending1

t thi' i strike aa presented to rep
... ...i.t-itiv'- of executives and union- -

jnAi.lt" 'that all employes now on

tiilvf ''' returned to their former p
litioiis with seniority and other rights
ininuiiii ''!"

This w:is vevealed in an announce-

ment from the white house giving full

j(t;tji.. v( the proposals as follows:
i.j Kail way managers and workmen

arc to '' to recognize the validity Ly
of all decisions of the railroad labor
board and to faithfully carry out the

onler ut' the railroad labor board.
,

'1 he earners will withdraw all
lawsuit growing out of the strike, 1

Hm! railroad labor board decisions
which h:ive been involved in the strike

he taken in the exercise of rec-(;);',ii::- td

rights by either party to the
railroad labor board for rehearing.

;!. All employes now on strike to be

nuiiui! ti their former positions with

seniority rights unimpaired. The es

oi: the carriers and of the
unions especially agree that there will

j,e no discrimination against any em- -

a

These three points, it was empha- -

JlZt'u lu thc white house, constituted
mf.rcltf a basis for settlement and the

president in transmitting them to B.

M, Jt wcll ami T. Pewitt Cuyler sent
a letter amplifying and explaining

By
them.

"DO.VT AHCUK" MOTTO OF
LK.UWNG PULLMAN PORTER a

I'hi.aK", Auj.'. 1 James B. New-vv- x

la liec-i- i culled "George" by
rri'MUl'IitS quet'lis, grnnu uurio,
in naiifs and bandits He is the ori--

i "CtMttfe. the oldest ruiiman
tiui-tt- in tile LPiteu Mates.

Or. the job ."2 years, lie refuses to
iuit even tlu.ugh he's 70 and eligible

fur a pension. -
t..k'. l. I. nrrrm o nli ilnontin V

i,1 lift-- , which ho thinks is applicable to
others besides Pullman porters. Here it
is:

Never quarrel or argue with folks,
lluimr theni instead, and you'll find By
things will come much easier to you.

These are some of the high spots in
Xewsnme' record:

Tiav..l(d nor., than fi.OOO.OOO miles,
t'luu! to 'jo times around the world. on

Made up 1.000,000 berths.
Served and talked with every preri-d?r:- t

from Lincoln to Harding.
Cut his biggest tin 'from ''Buffalo

Kill."
Was private steward to Grand Duke

AU:U; of Russia.
fimi.t'l a present from the late

Quen Liliiiukalani of Hawaii.
Was the first colored waiter ever

Byto appear on a dining car.
'I study every person getting into

mv car," says Newsome, "travelers
are more reasonable nowadays, but
they expect more service."

Now h? has a parlor car run over
the Alton between Chicago and Spring
Mil, III., lit for 45 years ran bet-

ween Chicago and Denver. Frequent-!v- .
he says, the James boys rode his

trains.
"We knew who they were," he said,

"hut it wasn't healthy to talk too much
ut certain passengers."

By the Associated Press.

New York, Aug. 1.- -

Railway eXeCUtlVeS tO-

dav rejected the propos
al of President Harding
that striking shopmen
be reinstated without
forfeiting rights, but ac-

cepted conditionally the
other two proposals sug-
gested by the white
house for settling the natio-

n-wide strike.
This announcement

was made by President
Loree of the 'Delaware
and Hudson after the
heads of 148 roads had
met here, considered
Mr. Harding's program,
drafted a reply and ad-

journed.
The reply to Mr. Hard-in- s:

was nut on the wires
to the .white house as
soon: as it had been

San Francisco, Calif., Aug.-1- . T"he
national conference of commissioners
on uniform state laws will open its

thirty-secon- d annual meeting here
to'morrow to consider and act on pro
posed statutes tor submission to
state legislature meeting during the
next year. The commissioners will con
tinue their sessions through the week

Among the subjects which tentative
drafts of unifcrm state laws have

j been drawn ;l"e aviation, joint parent-
al guardianship of children! status
51111 Vi'ii-ri'i- r i f 1 1 1 1: rri I W1 nfn Alt i IsJ

. declaratory judgements, extradition of
perso'iis cnargea witri crime ano com-
mercial acts, j

Each one of these subjects. has
been considered by a special committee
oi the conterence and model statutes
prepared. Commissioners from every
state cf the nation and from Alaska,
Hawaii. Porto ' Rieh.f-an- d thp : Philin- -

pine Islands ? are to be.
( represented

at tne meetings when action on tnc;
proposals will be taken

During the 31 yeais of the existence
of the conference .311 uniform acts
have been adopted in the various
states and jurisdictions. Twenty-si- x

uniform acts have been drafted anti
approved be the conference as cov-

ering the subjects which the commis- -
cinnore Vul'vfi chr'iilrl .Vio Vmnrllf1 H

tegisMturel Afrd i)f "suxh a
manner as to give general uniformity
between the various commonwealths.

The six day session is to be taken
up largely with consideration and ac- -

ticn on cimmitiee reports ana arans
of. bills. Increasing use of airplanes
for commierial purposes has caused
particular interest to be paid to a
proposed uniform law for adoption
by states"governing the flight and re-

sponsibilities of aeronauts. This will
be submitted to the commissioners,
alc'.ig with proposer laws governing
the obligations of the parents of ille-

gitimate children, and joint guai'd- -

ianship of children, two social sub- -

! ieS?rT&e conference as
ate in its. constitution, is to "pro- -

ence committees, suggestions tor aa--
andrtitior "11 laws wia ue icwucu

Its re- -
consmeieu "y
icommendations for legislation are

i ji ; 1

ffeing receiven witn nicieascu im"'
by state legiAatures, the commission
ers .say.

STREET GAR STRIKE

By the Associated Press.
Washington, August 1. This year's

cotton crop ,
was placed at 11,449,000

bales of 500 pounds gross weight in
the second forecast c'f the season was
announced today by the department
of agriculture, basing its estimate on
the condition of the crop July 25 which
was 70.8 per cent cf normal.

There was a decline of '.04 points
in condition from June 25 to July 25,
the condition of June 25 having been
71.2 per cent of a normal one, on
which the forecast of the season of
11,660,000 bales was based.

The average change in the last ten
years between June 25 and July 25
was decline of 3.9 points.

The condition of the crcp of June 25
by states follows:

Virginia, 80; North Carolina 73;
South Carolina 60.

The acreage of cotton abandoned to
July 1 was summarized at 7.1 per cent,
the department announced in asupple-mentar- y

statement issued in a re-

sponse to a senate resolution.

BECOMES PASTOR

Newton. Anc. 1 Rpv. C. C Waco- -

ner has accepted the pastorate of
urace Keiormea cnurcn in tmsvcityanrl will pntsr nnon his duties CM

nexfr- - Sunday morning, He wiUmove
his family to this city this week.
Since the Rev. John A. Ditzler ac-

cented a rail-t- o a' church in Pennsyl
vania, the church; here has been sup
plied by ReV. .Mr. bchwartz, c'i Lin- -'

colnton. A new roof is being put
r.'n and additional rooms added to the
Reformed parsonage preparatory to
receiving the new pestoir ana ms
family this week.

Thp Democratic countv convention
will be held in the court house in
Newtdcn on Saturday, August 12,
at 1 oVinrk n. m. for the mirnose
of nnminfltini? a countv ticket. Pre
cinct meetings will be held at each
voting place on next Saturday. Au-

gust 5th. Charles WLBagby of Hick-or- v

is aetiner chairman of the dem
ocratic executive committee. . .

Miss Bona Mebane has gone to
Chadboutne, Columbus county, where
she will spend several days attending
a .house party given by an d old class
mate, Miss Flora Britt.

tVip inv ropords for Newton town- -

shin just summed up shows a gain
in real and personal property oi uo,--

rv.Q Mm wrnnnd at Ball's Creek
is being put in first class condition
for the camp meeting wnicn
there on the fourth Wednesday in

August,

Ten Persons

By the Associated Press.
Cincinnati, Aug. 1. Ten persons

were killed and from 50 to 75 persons

injured, a check-u- p by police and fire-mt- .r

'disclosed, in a head-o- n collision
train out- -

between a negro excursion
vmiT,rf and regular inbound Lebanon

train No. 11 on the Cincinnati, Leban

on and Northern Railroad at Lester
station today.

By the Associated Press.
Cincinnati, O., Aug. een per-

sons were reported killed and 25 to' 30

injured in a head-o- n collision today
between a . northbound special excur-

sion traind and a southbound passen-

ger train at Lester station, suburb
of Cincinnati. The southbound train
No 11 crashed into the northbound

By the Associated Press.
Macon, Ga., August 1. Overtaken
a mob c 300 determined men a ne-

gro identified by office.rs as John
Glover, slayer of Walter C. Byrd,
deputy sheriff of Bibb county and

George Marshall was put tc death at
o'clock, two miles from Colton, in

Monroe county.
The negro was in charge of Deputy

United States Marshal Newberry, who

had gone to Griffin for him and Dep-

uty Sheriff Mullaley. Before the negro
was put to death Mullaley pleaded
with the men to let the law take its
course.

The mob turned deaf ear3 to the

pleadings of the officer, however, and

tying the negro against a tree, fired
round of shots into his body.
Several members of the mob gather-

ed brush and set fire to it. The fir?
wa3 extinguished, however, by other
men in the party.

ANOTHER HANGED
the Associated Press.

Hot Springs, Ark., Aug., 1. Bunk

Harris, negro, was taken from of fie-

ri s here this morning and hanged in

public square following the death
-- arly today of Maurice Hawley, an

insurance solicitor, who was shot last

NEW YORK HE NT

PROTECT!

the Associated Press.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 1. The New

York Central Ptailroad Company to-d'- ay

nosted notices at various points
its lines announcing that it will not

change its position on the seniority

question on the strike of shopmen and

that "it will stand by the old men who

remained at work and the new mer.

employed since the strike," company
officials announced today. v

SHOPMEN MEET
the Associated Press.

Chicago, Aug. 1. Executives of thf
six different federated crafts wenl

into conference today to consider Pros
ident Harding's proposals for settling
the shopmen's strike. Ben W. Hooper
chairman of the railroad labor board
met with the chiefs.

A village where the police and f,'.re

departments are the same man. Day-
ton News.

Return it

Accept
aider separate agreements, but to re-

turn to work if a majority of the roads
approve Mr. Harding's suggestion.

By the Associated Press.
New York, Aug. ,1. The standing

committee of the American associa
tion of rail way executives went into
session today to prepare a reply to
President Hardine's proposals for a
settlement of the railroad strike.

The answer will be submitted later
in the day for the 144 road pres.
idents meeting here for ratification
or rejection. The standing committee
concluded its work at 11 o'clock and

the executives went into session.

:3v the Asoeiated Press.
'Nashville, Tenn., Aug.

" 1. When
the voters of Tennessee go to the polls
tomorrow to cast their ballots for can-

didates in the primaries they will rind
on the ticket for the senatorial nomi-

nation in the Democratic party the
name of Noah W. Cooper. Mr. Cooper,
n his own words, is "not running in

;his race for the senate against any-
body but Satan and all his works."

"We have such a big job in Ameri-
ca to beat the devil that we have but
ittle time to fight each other," Mr.
Jooper declared in speeches delivered
.o Tennessee audiences. His platform
le told the voters, "is but a part of
he old time religion which kept Ameri-- a

in partnership with God and which
nust be put into our national life to
ave us fro niruin." He advocated use
j! the Golden Rule as the solution l;jr
ndustrial problems.

Mr. Cooper said that if elected he
vouid carry to the United States sen-
ate ninetj'-si- x gourds, similar to the
"Gourd of Righteousness" given him
jy members of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union as "a symbol" of
heir wish that we might all join har.d;3
md hearts and votes to help America
juit drinking with Satan from thepoi-o- n

pots of death and to drink anaw
vith the' God of our fathers from' the
icaling; fountains of eternal truths."

"There will be one for every sena-or,- "

the candidate announced. "It will
emind them that we must get right
,vith God in order to get right with
ach other and bind the world in uni-ers- al

brotherhood."
Mr. Cooper opposed war as "an in-iu- lt

to Christianity'' and urged strict
.bservance of the Sabbath.

"America was born and bred a, Sab-pat- h

keeping nation," he declared. "All
mr early customs and laws provided
hat all government and industrial bus-ne- ss

for profit should stop on Sunday.
Jpon that rijiet our nation grew great,
'iut now Atiierica has become a Sab-at- h

breaking nation.. Our capital city
if Washington and our great inter-.tat- e

commerce, the biggest in the
vorld, ha3 been captured by the devil
f Sabbath breaking. And congress

ir..i consented to it.' The devil laughs
ind God 'f'rowsn to witness our nation
jrostituting the Sabbath , to unholy
purposes.

"If our nation were, to license steal-n- g,

lying or murder, we should think
t mighty bad. Yet our nation is prac-icall- y

licensing Sabbath breaking in
very line of commerce, and it is just

is sure to ruin our nation, as that God
ives unless we have religion enough
,o stop it. The Bible, fells us oyer
md over that the prostitution of the
Sabbath, to unholy purposes will bring
God's Wrath upon any nation.. Israel,
France and Germany went to ruin that
way. The Lutheran preachers told
Germany that her Sabbath breaking,
jnless soon stopped, would soon ruin
her. Germany broke the Sabbath until
they were riunning every known btisi-- ,
nass every day and Sunday too. Then
they broke into, hell . and the aping
world was dragged with them. Break- -

in the Sabbath schools a nati.on into
nto hraJHflK frVPry thing good. The

devil has Am?lg i this school."

FORTY IRE KILLED

IN RAIL ACCIDENT

By the Associated Press.
Paris, Aug.! . Forty persons were

killed , and 50 others injured in a!
collision between , two trains of pil--

grims to the grotto of Lourdes, one .

of the Vorld's most famous shrines, '

early today.

BEYOND THE THREE-MIL-E LIMIT

Boston Herald.
The latest prohibition move, qf the

United States goernment seems to
be of requesting Great Brit- -

seize.

FOLLOW INDIANA ,

Chicago," Illinois coal operators will

pass on John L. Lewis' invitation for a.
central competitive field conference
when the state operators meet. here
Friday, the secretary cf the Illinois
association said today. The secretary
said his personal opinion was that Ill-

inois operators would take the same

position as the Indiana operators.

By the Associated Press.
Pittsburgh, Pa , Aug. 1 The Pitts-

burgh coal producers association today
declined the invitation of President
John L. Lewis of a four state confer-

ence of the strike, but declared that
it was ready to meet the miners in this
district. .

SOUTHERN OPERATORS REFUSE
By the Associated Press.

Columbus, O., Aug. 1. Southern
Ohio coal operators will not partici--pat- e

in the conference at Cleveland
next Monday between miners' and op-

erators of the central competitive field,
it was indicated today at the officers
of the southern Ohio coal exchange.
Eastern Ohio operators previously had
indicated, that they would attend the
Cleveland conference. .

JOHNSIE HORTON, WHO
HAS TRANCES, IN JAIL

Jchnsie Horton, the colored dame
who is able to enter a trance at a
moment's notice, is in the jail at
Newton, where she was carried by
Sergent Sigmon. after last midnight.
A few nights ago the chief went over
to see her, following her conviction
of vagrancy and to see . if she was
ready lor 30 days.- - and she closed
her eyes and said, T'Good-bye- ." Then
she dropped to the floor- - As she was
only partially clothed, she was not
moiested. Last night she was fully,
dressed when the of ifcer arrived

and they carried her bodily into the
car, took her to Newton and lifted
her into the jail. She will have time
to recover.

special Excursion carrying several
hundreds of negroes to Highland
grove.t

The! splintering, ripping crash and
the hiss of the escaping steam were
followed by the cries of the injured.
The cars were entangled, twisted into
each otheri and presented a terrifying
aspect to those who rushed to the
scene to render aid.

Most of the fatalities were among
the negro occupants of the train bear-

ing the excursion party, members of
a church. When the two locomotives
ran together, each rebounded from
the impact, hurling their tenders back
through the cars in the rear. t ,
. Cincinnati fjire apparatus, ambulanc-
es, life saving squad and patrolmen,
rushed to the scene to give what aid
they could.

t , M

- mote unuormiiy oi smie laws uu an
drawn UP by a SUb-CO- m- subjects where uniformity is deemed

! desirable and advisable." It seeks tomittee headed by K0b- - afford a means for states to hold

Prt S T nvftt nf tVlP TTn.' their legislative powers which have
. ?' .r,VeL- - V.1 UI1. tended-- some respects to be ab-lO- n

PaClIlC aild WaS ap- - sorbed by the nation congress during
' the past few '"years.prOVed UnanimOUSly by Officers of the conference say that

til A PYAPiitivpa it tnds to provide a way tlrat "the
" American genius for efficiency may- " -- r e accompiished - in legislation as in

SAYS WOMAN SHOT . ! business withcut doing violence to
: HERSELF IN RALEIGH the spirit of American institutions,

. , , - I and .this, not through the develop- -

By the Associated Press. ! ment of the powers of the general
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 1. A coroner's' government to' a point where cen--

tYtvr rat? rl ?-c-
't2as.

Maggie through uniform state action.' Urn-w- as

found dead in her room last Fri- - j form state laws should be secured

day night, returned a verdict today
' net alone to supplement and to re- -

also 'to forestall federalbutthat she "came to her death j.iium a(
enforce

1 ... , .

bullet wound inflicted by her own agBe,sides acting on proposed uniform
hand," , state laws submitted by the cchfer- -

Killed

fshihintt. Pvnftmion

loads

Young Holderfield, husband of ths
young woman held v:

deatr was liberated.

COTTON
By the Associated Press ..

New York, Aug. 1. The cotton
market continued very quiet during
today's early trading. Liverpool was

slightly better than due, but for some

covering there was very little demand j

and prices held within a range of five

to six points cf the close. I

I

Open Close)
October 21.23 22 30

December 21.16 22.26v

January 2102 22.10

March 20.97 2207

May 20.83 . 21.98

Hickory cotton 21 cents.

By the Associated Press.
I

I iNew urieans, AU- - 1 i
ed $8.50 a bale at the local exchange
today immediately after the reading of ,

the department of agriculture's report.
on the condition of the cotton crop.

Urged To

Most
the Associated Press,

f'hicajfo, Aug. 1. A proposition that
th striking shop craft settle, their
strike with the roads that are willing
tu mac to President Harding's propo-regardle-

ss

of the attitude of the
"""r roads was made to the shop craft
"WMJs hen, today.

ni3 information was obtained from
P'Tson who ig considered in close
uch with the situation.

.
x Plained that the union chiefs

Urimtood that the president expect-(- i
at least three-fourt- hs of tho exe- -

1111 iva lo accent hU nftW
Th, unions will not be asked to con- -

i i i ' .'
By the Associated Press.

Chicago, Aug. .1. Twenty thousand

motormen, conductors and guards--, on

surface lines went on strike here this

morning against a 17 per cent wage re-

duction and the greater part of Chi-- !

cagoV yorking population had to

reach work in improving vehicles.

I have no coin to spend,
Although I like to roam;

gQ my vaeation , j
.ghall have to Dend at home.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
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